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Interesting facts concerning the building of
the Russell-Knight "28"

Back of the fact that the Russell organhzatîon is the largest of ita kind in Canada-and
that the Russell-Knight "28" bas heen designed and manufactured complete in aur own
factoy, one inust take into consideration that it is an entirely new car.
While tradition and experience liave had voice in ita construction, old practice was nat>
allowed to prejudice new ideas. Every device and feature was considered solely upon its
xnerits, and then designed ta give it a peculiar fitness for incorporation in this model.*
As sole Canadian licensees for the Rnight Zngine, we were able to draw upon the coin-
bined engineering knowledge of ail other licensees of this engine.
Mr. C. Y. Knight, the inventar, personally superintended the final development of
bis engine in this car, and since it is the lateat and nioat perfect model, it may truthfully
be said that the 1913 Russell-Knight la the latest production of a committee of the warld's
foremost automobile engineers. For Mr. Knight and bis -consulting engin.eers have acceas
ta the plants of ail the European and United States licensees of his engine.
The significance of this ta the man wha buys a "*28" lies lu the fâct t eat lie wlll own a
car that is sa far advanced in construction, design snd cquipment, that it will lie standard,
for years ta came.
Men who demand the best in everything should not fail to investigate the Russell.Kuight
"z-8" before buying their 19t3 car.
A fully descriptive catalogue will be niailed o~r a demanstration arranged upon request
to the nearest Branch or Agent.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limnited
Head Office and Factory: West Toronto

Branches at Torno Hasmiltons, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary,,
!Vaneouver, Melbourne, Ast

Yeu. used to throw away this much
of your Shaving Stick

You can use Williams' Holder Top Stick down to, the very end. Grip the
metal cap that ho]ds the stick. ,Your fingers need neyer touch the soap, flot
even when there is only the thinnest wafer of it left. No matter how much
or how littie remains, you have absolute ease of manipulation always. Add
fo this feature the rich, creamy, luxurjous lather that, has made Williams'
Shaving Soaps famous and you have the pcrfect shavîng stick.

Four forms of the same good quality:
Williams' Shaving Stick (in thse Hlnged-cover Nîckeled Box)
Willama' Holder Top Shaving Stick
Williams' Sha7vlng Powdern heHned-cver NickeledBox)
Williams' Shaving Cream (in Tubes)

SPECIAL OFFER-Men'a Combination Package
c0nsiatiugf nf a liberal trial sample of Williams' Malder Top Shaviug stick, Shavin "-
Powder, Shaving Crean,, jersey Creamn Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder and Dental
Crean,, Postpaid for 24 cents iu stamps.

A single sample of cither of thse abové articles sent for 4 cents ini staus.

Address The J. B. Williams Co., DePt. A, GlostOndbury, Conu.
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;, Cor. King andG Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.
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Rusaeli-Knight "28" Touring Model -
Russell-Knight "28" Roadater Model -
Ruasell-Knigbt Seven Passenger - -

F.O.B. West Toronto

$3250
$3200
$3500

MR, SHIPPER
How About 'Your Freight?<

Before Shipping Your Nmext Con-
signment to the West, 1netgt

the Possibitiies of the

Canadian Northern Railway's
Fast- Freight Service

"It WilI Pieas. T.u'

Points i

Carlyle
Regino,

Il Hart ie7
b Morris

la Prince Albert
%Janora

Fairligxt

Gieneral Freight Agent
HALIFAX, N. S.

F. A. YOUNG
Division Jreight Agent

TORr)NTO, ONT.

ales and Cencral Informationi apply to

GEO. R. FÂIRHEÂD F. A. SNAW
District Frelgbt Agent District Freight Agnt

HAMILTON, ONT. MNR LQUE.
GUY TOMBS GEO. STEPHEN

GemeaI Frelght Agent General Freight Agent
NONTREAL, QUE. WININIPEG, MAN.
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